
 

A fruit farm in a city

Breanne Heath discusses the plan for volunteers to plant a garden at The Pie Patch fruit farm outside Su

Casa Catholic Worker in Chicago, April 8, 2015. Photo: Brian Cassella/Chicago Tribune/TNS 

CHICAGO, Ill. - Breanne Heath had a big idea. She wanted to start a garden in

Chicago. 

Chicago is a big city. There is not a lot of land for gardens. Still, Breanne found

the perfect patch of dirt. Now she has a small farm. She calls it The Pie Patch.

Berries And Pumpkins

It is a place where people can pick fruits and vegetables. The Pie Patch is on

Chicago's South Side. The farm sells fruits and vegetables. People can buy

berries. They can also buy pumpkins. People can pick the fruits and vegetables

from the garden.

Breanne loves gardening. She loves helping people, too. There are very few

farms near Chicago. Breanne wanted to pick her own apples or strawberries.

The closest place to go was outside of the state. She had an idea. She wanted

to make it easy for people in Chicago to find fresh, healthy food.
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And Veggies Too

Breanne works with a charity. It is called Su Casa. The charity helps women and

children. Su Casa helps Breanne care for the garden. Su Casa then gets to

keep some of the fruits and vegetables. They use the garden to feed the women

and children.

Many people live in Chicago's South Side. There are not a lot of places to buy

healthy food there. The garden helps.

From The Garden

The Pie Patch makes it easy to find healthy food. Breanne also wants the food to

be cheap.

The Pie Patch will open around June. Breanne hopes the farm is special. She

wants people to like going there.



Quiz

1 Which question is answered in paragraph 2?

(A) What kinds of food can people buy at Breanne's farm?

(B) What name did Breanne give to her farm?

(C) Who helps Breanne care for her garden?

(D) When can people start coming to Breanne's farm?

2 Read the section "Berries And Pumpkins." Which paragraph tells what Breanne

enjoys doing?

3 What happened because Breanne wanted to pick her own apples or strawberries?

(A) She went to a large farm to get some fresh apples and

strawberries.

(B) She started growing apples and strawberries on a farm of her own.

(C) She asked people who lived on a farm to bring her apples and

strawberries.

(D) She bought apples and strawberries from a farm outside of the

state.

4 Why does the group called Su Casa help take care of The Pie Patch?

(A) The group started The Pie Patch a long time ago.

(B) Breanne gives the group all of the fruits and vegetables that grow in

The Pie Patch.

(C) The group gets to keep some of the fruits and vegetables that grow

in The Pie Patch.

(D) Breanne got the idea for the The Pie Patch from the group.
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